
chtssefts, he felt it n dtity to express a
hope that the resolution woplij not only

il with pi rfect un-i'.imitv, but
th l «c should no long it stop at th

\u25a0 ofthe ad' pi ion oi .1 simple re-
lon c Him'; For < i on this

interesting, subject. The information
which was laid bef iiise at the i
I - session, with th..t v. sittceJderivedfrom th j>u he papers,

|ro in-.ed a loud of pub- J~ . which it is our duty to !-with energy. To prefer every
o insult and h?

'\u25a0-, is :< sentiment ofthe Executive,!which ball bfeen admitted evenby its ip- I
:.t« to be correct, mul honor
the time arrived when it his be- ,

« . ii..- indispensably necessary to Ithisprinciple to practice ? Do we suf-
fer insult and habitual wrOfig? Our'

Hy for theredn
Injuries. 1 hope we shall redress them.
!.. i ..-Isj Wild to them the arm of na-
tional protection, b»" : end it al-
so t\u25a0> another el iis of Injured citizens ;
wMli i '? h, let us not
with! mthe poor. Thegroaris
Of our ',?\u25a0>[-re:.r.ed fellow CltizC
with . : even
the.Ocean ? "i'h queenof thatelei

i:? to be sum-red to be-
i with the tears of 1
or ti> substithte her \

\. i i and her into rest for the laws ofai- i
tor.' t.nl m' v ttioiis. It is to !>e hoped
til t upon this subject we shall take an i
attitude.worthy of the nation, an
tade not to be ab .n.haied but by obtain- j
n 11The resolutionwas then agreed to v- 1.
nanimously. IMr, J Randolphsaid the Ci

hadrert ived a let* t
ter'fcom t.lii afy of the Treasury, r
villi i ccompa'nymg doCum
on abuses alleged to have taken place, c
In consequenceof the evidences of the li
publli enable in \r,\\ n.ent ].
for ! : on the v igue provisions v
at present li-i tprce relative to the par*

\u25a0of the public debt by the commis- ft
rs of the sinking lend. li.-

-a brief cxplan. hi se pro- q
\u25a0?, Mr. Ra-udol] ited a bill p

to repeal the set to re- s
ceipt of < - it in p
piiymi - md c
loro.'ier purposes relative to the public

,-red to a eon.mil- b
the whole on Thursi

This hillpfovides,that the act to au-
thorise tlie receipt of cvi leuces °f the
public debt in payment for the l.m Is of. thelv S. :rch o, 1797, and so
much ofairy oth

% shall b«r repealed after the list
next, and that the con

sinners of the sinking fund bh
authorised to purchase the \
nt higher rates than 60 per a nt. of the
nominalvalue of the 3 per cents; than
the p ilueof its .. -d a- ;
mount for any other species, the 8 per
Cents, only excepted, for which they
may give, in addition thereto, at the
rati . of one per cent, on the
iioiioi li value, tor each quarterly dii I-

payable from thetime of purchase
to Jan. 1, 18Q?.

At the close of the ving |
letterOf tl ry of theTreasury, j
he states his intention of Submitting to .the * of Ways and Means, at j
a fuiiirechiy, a plan for converting the j
3 per cents, the old 6 per cents, and j
the deferred stock, into a new stock,-bearing an interest of 6 per cent; by |
whichmeans thewholepublic debtcon- I
template 1 tobe dischargedat a certain
period, may be extinguished.

On morion of Mr. ./. Randolph, the IgalleriesT.'rrecleared als- bock.
The doors continued closed until a

short "iid the usual period of,
adjournment, when the House adjourn-
ed.

Committeeon memorial cf trustees
offhe Washington Academy?Messrs!.
Nicholson, Thprnas M. Randolph, Li-

ton, Jones, and Covington.

T&RS oar, .January8.
Air. Job) h made a report on

thepetitionof Adams, unfavorable
thereto;?Whereupon, resolved, that
the prayer of the petition-ought not to
be gjr inted.

A petition was presented froma nam-
Ik r or ckizensof Massachusetts,pr \u25a0that an I v ional duty may be laid onir nhollow wai i jn importation,
which Wasreferred to the committee ot

and Manufactures.notion of. Mr. J. Randolph,
thegalleriesw re cleared at about 12
o'clock, , d cased until the

ie adjourned about the usual hour
1r1; 1 k o?on Thursday eveninir last |

il h, DP, liciij-
ol rriucc Qeorge*9count)

to the ami ible Miss j
1 Tomktn \u25a0 I wi>.

NOTICE
J- HE Subscribers to the Washings/in

Pontic fchool inili;ution are hereby informed
that tie fecond inflftmenc of their fubferfp
tion is tftisdsry tine, I hole who will mskfl ir
convenient to call >t the city renlurer's <ffirc
and pay up their infbiment" wit' murh o'jl ge
the fubfcriber, and thofe w' owil) not m.Ue
it convenient tocall will aho murh oblige by
riot permitting the fubfcriber to call on them
the lec-nd time.

BCYD, Trcafurer
of Public School inflitution.

Tan 8--lnW4t
NOTiCE ToCßnUri ORS.

1"*HB creditors of the late John Fi.wnesl, are rcquefteil to utieml Rhode's hi te
in the city of Wafhington, on the 4th Monday
of Janurynext, between the hou>-s of 11
o'clock A. M. and » o'clock P. M. when a
dividend of the alias in handwill be made,
uui'er the direction of the Orphan* court,

SARAH Ft) WN -S. executrix.
Wafliington city, Dec. %$ ? iawt»7jan I

y OF THE MERCHANTS OF THE CITY OF
it \u25a0 na w-<ukk.

:- To'the president of the United Si
s and the Senate and M Repre-
n si i ffA-
a ? merica in Congress assembled : the
c memorialof the merchants of the ci-
i, | 'ty of'A'ew-York.ll |
o! YOUR memorialists beg leave re-!

tfully to approach the government
/ i oftheir coi.nlry, on subjectsofgreat im-, ! portance, which have affected their- I minds with the deepestanxiety and a-'. |larro.- ( Confi ling in the justice and friendly- ! cTispi ? of Gre:it i- ! Britain, and entertaininga correspond- i
rent expectation tint no unusual reatric- \f tions would 'ie imposed on neutral \u25a0. commerce, without adequate motives i- and the most ample notii c ; presuming i- especially, thai commercialenterprises, i; commenced Under the sancti nofestob- j: fished priu iples, would i >.unt (

f system ; j: your memorialists h
capital in importing various colonial ,
productions, the sin plus of whicli> ex- r
ceeding the demands ?i' this country, \'they have been accustomed l" export \freely to the different markets of Lv- \rope. rAfter thiscommercehad been prose- c, without restriction for several

i, and had attracted a great pro- ?
on of their wealth ; after their in- j,

sii-T.rs it t I assumed immense responsi-
?i under! on an opinion, that this

tr ide wasstrictly regular ; havlngneier
ived tin slightest intimation, that it

\u25a0 couldbe detuned incompatible with thi
nt nation, the} have, beensu Idenly confounded, by unexpect-? ed intelligenceofthe arrestatiou on the: liigh large portion of their

erty, which had been embarked; with tlie most unsuspecting confidence.Th of yourmemorialists-are? net only excite*.', by tie losses which; they have acta ,My . .n conse-
le of

il ttion, but also fi mv theintj in which they are
placed, with respect tofuture commer-
cial opevatious.

Your memorialists have heretofore
that commer c b« tween the

and colonies subject to
nemiesof Great-jßritain, when bo-

nafi w theirown account, 'Wouli - h urn i ii -rap-i tion: ye alsobelieved, that all
articl it be securely im-
ported into the United States, might be
as securely exported ; with the exct p-

Weli understood, both in respect to
theimpoit and export trade, of com.
tiiercci with places blockaded, or in ar-

iitraband of war.
In.a recent interpretation of what is

.ered by the tribunal* of Great
\u25a0ct trade, between the

colonies and the parent countries oftheir
enemies, your memorialists perceive
wnii coma m, the developenient of aprinciple, which, if conceded on the

'part ofthe United States, must prove
il to theircommercial importance.

It is understoodtohave been decided,
that whenever it appears to be the iuten-j tion ofthe importerof colonial produce,ito export the same to Europe; or,

[Whenever it is soexported by the ori-
| gmal importer, Buch intention orexpar-! tation,elrallbe< (-^directtrade,
am: subject tbe properly, though neutral,
jto confiscation.
| Your memorialistsconsider it their ! -!bottnden duly to themselves and tin ir II country, to express their must decided 'opposition tothis decision.

.vs to the evidence arising from thi Isupposed intension of an importer, they :readily admit, that the gieat quauti- 'tiesof colonial produce, which arc ac- 'quiredby means of the American com-
mere. ing the demand for con-
sump ion in the United Mates, will fair-
ly justify a gentral presumption thattuc 'surplusis ultimatelydestinedfor Europe,
an markets. They assert, however.
\\wintention of a merchant, i-,, respect itothe per- 'ty, must. ii.i uire of tilings, be
inconclusive. Ail plans of I
formed by individuals, are liable to be 'Iv circumstances, not to be
foreseen or Controlled :?these plans ''are therefore necessarily revokable by
thosewho, torrn tnem ; and an intention 1
which has not been executed, proves 1

re than might justly be In-
ferred froitiia 'general presumption* a- j
To ippiy »uch an intention, in a parti- 1
cv! r case, to the prejudice of an mdi- 'I ; to j re-nan- that be has volun-? n imtnense rii k, which 'Ith the , his , 'main obji ict, hemight have i lriy avoid- 2
i-.i, andto iovolvehim in ruin foi1pVose-

Irutins. o l»-ur1#». \ul,ii-li. if nrwl*>i-tii ten? , which, li undertaken
with a different motive, would have

I be, in the
r mere 'rialists, to cou-
rse the best established ,

principlesof reason, equity and law.your a.--- i mtenf] for no in-
novations on th< nations; oral,. ties h. \ c pro-
scribed a diiTi . they admit
tli it they may lawfully he restrained- lie pr perty of the
parti In the re;*nt

jion wlSeh ..u importer
from exporting;itto Europe, they how-
ever mm. either a
nugatory andvexatious regulation,or a
meditated blow atwhat they deem an
iucontestibleand valuableright.

Heretofore tin car and
obvious .-.ii-ciunstanv - imination
between th
Britain s assumed

!to neutrals, ant] the indir -cut*
tons trade,win law-
inl. The direct li
jtortned by a single bhipineutor voyage)

whereas the circuitous tr
Ft1)..: pjop.-r\u25a0> to dou It fl 11rhtssurances, tA deductions in favor ot tilt

revenue, and various oti
*'. this country.If the arrival of a ship in the ci
'- to which itbelongs ; the landing of the

fo ; the inspection of the <- houae j thepaymentor of dv-. tie > ; do not terminate
jwe confess our ignoram-- which, p< ver having be

t doned, lihs been assume:' in ac.--f knowleug-ed tru:h. If the eulr portatlon ; the em'Barkatio.'iofmen- chse ; there-inspection of thihouse J., the bond for sen. hve-f ry in a foreign country, and a public
ranee, do not in icute. t!ie cony-

" j me "- :- new vi yage, then we are- yetto learn the meaning oftiie expreK-Ij sion. If all the fornuthtix-s and sane-
i< d for the security cf ourrevenue ; ifoperationsof imrni nse mag-> nitude, transactedwith thegreatest pub*' lirily, and without any motive for Con-

di red as unreal re--1 presentations,and merely eolo.;:-,rraudiilent contrivan, e» to cover an illi-cit trade, between the colonies and the
nt countriesofthe enemiesofGreatBritain ; then It becomes necessary,both in regard to <\u25a0!,,? riiti-acters andinterests, to enquire, whether the new -reguUtuUis establish a more definite 1

.-?'1 for the'discovery ot truth ?We repel with iiuli-n'ition the stir-- ;
gestion, that the tran«. Bhlpmerit of pre- 1pertj for a foreign market, by the 1
original importer, is evidence .if'fraud 'or chicane ; Or that, unsupported by o- 'ther circumstances, it can justify a suspi- <cion,thatit is ether than neuiral. in 'oiir opinion, any discrimination between 'therights ofan importing niercha.nl, & '.1 vi ~dee in the United States, is mi ni- 'festly fallacious,as it vrrtually asserts, lthat the farmer can exercise only an liniper eet dominionover properly law- \fully acquired,ami possessed in this
country, while at the same time he can \ey to the hitter a title to a pnvi- \lege notenjoyed by himself; in short,1v.:n[c is unlawful, when the ad- rvantage is to result to one person, but 1ma) be rendered lawful,by being parti- ccipdtcd with another 11it *i
wj>iucu witti another.

if the new doctrine is executed inthe mildest form, its operation must behighly injurii v ,byoriginating.new ques-tions for litigation, and of course, sub-
U our commerce to new haz-ards ofinterruption. We presume not,however, to comprehend, to what ex-tent,or In what manner, the principle'will be applied ; we perceive, that tneancient land-mark has b.-en rernthut *\u25a0 ? : vain for a beacon to di-rectourcourse ;?? Ifwe inquire whether

a bonafde sale and delivery of mer- :chandise,by an importer, being a citi- 'zen, to another known citizen of theUnited States,for a valuable considera-
tion, will, asm ordinary cases,be con-
clusive evidence ofa transfer of pro-
perty, and the answer is affirmative ;then we comphun, that our ships have
been detained, the rates of instnenhanced, and our property confiscated j
ter the establishmentof a 'rule, which, jwhen once understood, will become nu-
gatory, and cease to produce any com- ,
mc.vialor political effect. If on "the o- i
ther hand, this evidence is not to be ,
deemed conclush c, we profess ourselves |
to be utterly at a loss to discover, whatproofs of ownership, and neutrality cf j
property can with safety he relied on.but these embarrassments, thoughperplexing and vexatious, arenot those
which principally occasion our si
tude. We are compelled to consider jthelate decisions ofthe British tribu- ji nsds, as preliminary steps towards a i
system tor controlling the importations j
and exportation* of colonial producti-
onS, and therebyannihilating the most
lucrative tranches of our foreign com-
merce.ft we owed this trade solelyto the fa-
vor of G. Britain ; still we might ask,
what urgent motive, what imperious
necessity, required that the favorshould
be resumed, at a period when our com-
rrterce was spread over the ocean, and !when a change so essential might dcs- |
troy its security, and subject us to incal-culable h ss ?

We deny, however, that the rights
of commerce, as chained by us, are to
he deemed favours ; on the contrary, if |
the lawol nations is other than a tom- I
porary rule, prescribed by an arbitrarywill and enforced by power, then we j
appeal to its most universal -and Inviofa- !ble prmciblc, in our defence. This !principle is, thatrhe goods ofti neutral,\consisting ofarticles not contraband ofwar,in a neutral vessel, employed in a
direct trade, between neutralcountries,
andports ofa betlig miry not
investedor bi ire protected,

(To HE CON-riSUED.J
2o DOLLARS REWARD.

IVAVAWAY from tbe fubfcriber, living in
Frederick -eunty Virginia, near Front Royal,
on the a4rh ii.ft a likely niuUtto man named
BILL **. .(,1) »bout ao years of »gc, and
about 5 feet 6 or 8. inclies. The boy was
formerly the property o' John T. Maf.-n tie,
of George 'own ; h. d on when he went '\u25a0wayJ a hlne turti Ut, a 1 iler jacket tntde cf white

jplains, w! ten he hi fincc died black or purple,
ja;fo a pair o mixt kerfev pantaloons a pairoi white yarn home n-adc ih>ckings, a home

\u25a0 milr pair oi (hoes, a p ir >f fyurs. and I think j
he. hiii a red colored waiflcoat, 1 cfidee a great i
many pti cr cloches wnich I i rihe? J
1 am in'oimcd be has ftolen a biy borfc or
mare, which he was feen with et Raf-
berry Plain nearLtcfb'irg. It is highly pro-
bable that he i« malting towards nnapolis,
where he has a mother living, he has alio a
father living by the name of John Wood,

Whoevtr will apprehendfatd fellow and
fecure him »n any jail fo that I get him again,
fhall leccive the above regard.

ROB BAYLY.
January $ ~W4C

j
five S . of;. (hop J- dia. j

&c_.
.nel.pUp, jUrtsr emetic, magnifi Ci , arrowrvtst. pc.a-i barley, 0 ?\u25a0

KooperX and I -.- head's \u25a0..

oi L.c's N-v intJ, 1nambiiiom pil.i,, fcritifcri ~.>n ct. ;.ef,..,er. j
mint ;>O -,.;i . 1 .f !. i 's and fe ,
fuit -.. <iro., s. Daffy % eiiver,
micon, wirm defining loa atu\ ,
ft.tof lemon,, KarleinV ?ii 1 . ~/ hdrops, uriinjftoi,*. balfwn qu . .fohs or god ti.MCturc, effe..« wMMiM ~eldoc,c tin,, filer, too .aiuM.ru/he... tfap.es and Windfor fo ,
turn.effciireof In-gamut, lemons an.; era g«s«v de luce Uatmcgs, eaiflamoo, ginger,cioveimace wi ire mulLr.MreJ orv p^,pcr<lut.geon, pocket injftrwoeuts, cupping a,,d »- 'puteonx nftrainen ,? ~, ' i ,ri, txVg tpearl.,fn C s logwood fufbc reil -wooif, m»4> 'der, a u.-o cojiperas, apamth ii (TC(| 1?* fi*Ntf* t=d n", 1 yeffo raid tbftatcr Oani,>ft winter fir.. .) 1»souc fix hundred gatlomof Hihe will «ci; cheap by the « (.i ?lv

,
c ... I, «??'««:»p oy tne «*.t ; w .if <.yel; ow ochre, pa? fli br«wo, drjan grot i»n wl, red lead, v,n t,,.. red. verm,i-ruiiian b-ae, patent g,.ec ari(i ye io
,r ~wrmor ytrUoworpemen*, drop lake Dutch?nd r»- e pink p anJ iv,? vsndfrUmici tone :,._. ,v., w. .<Kch.'k, wafer* r, in b-xc. fl k whteeturpciure, jp, c0,,, ,iVI (i

cam.,* has, ~..,.. r . |mv (.(vran. ~oid leaf, , ur h m r , ~Hu,li .? g ue? ??,,.?,, ffl ff

_
)rw- r tamarinds MX, eVerj artic* cfcine and pitpc that is or- tf fy t, f? ~o !, ,

compicat aflortm.nt, which he i A* rvinedft reduced prices erpmeiytothofe that deal argd, 8 >f I0\,\u25a0 l%tltyU ii. .6 ? d,S, , 3 <yig ?! ,
15 fey » oa?d 1, , ltyfi ~-.
dome k: c cyclo, *. c , ~ fray g m

Kngtaod. l.«re»*ode %dici :.- ih-.mschuvchhi.lrv, Mi. r »,retrospect detaiangthe many «npro>«*»*o sinlcieace, art.,,- ,;, :.. tuic
,;f the c. ht.e.lthcentury Mi'iot's sc?.r I MGor,, > warn,',I'wk .Kot i-y« liveo, tho to,-. ,fc poas cpwrtobible* .-. i:h ele-pant c gr.vi,Ig. H variety oi religious booksand ftrm«n. ? 4 com?le*t sflbrtmeiit 01 1Mb Latin Orerk ,nd French i'ch-d bookssdmauacs, copy end cyphering books copperplate cop,es phyh,X cards, pocltrt took*,tun-hy and. red clover Iced, roCn by theM.-rel, eke *January 8 3tSc-6t

Madam MARY ANNE PIC

' t ~A
KHt hc Hbert>' tv fckwo theLadies and Gentlemen ol George Town -ndthe city of Waftungron, that the hnh latelyreturned from New York «r.d I hiiadclphij

w.tn an eicp.ut affartacat clean, and Uu»-nets.
Imperialwhite chip hats,fcjp .t flriw tlo.
j~ arlortm«-<>r of Murray', fllocg plain| embroidered,
jPultan oftrich feathers,
Biack wi low and.ih colors do.
©old and liiver ornaments fcr the head; Corn arduffels do.jWreaths and branches of flowers for do,! Strawbranches'Crapes oi all colors,. Spotted do.
A Sue alTortmentofribbons,
Lace vcih, black and white of a fnperior qua.liiy,
Plain torroiic ftell combs,
jOrnamented do fuch as has neverbeen tff-red in this place before,;Black and grey Kngiilh mantj longihawls,;Pamsfk do
} Elaftic caps ofdifferent colors,
.'bins f.)r gemhjaica,
Pelifea, Hiufft., tippeti,
Pocket books ofcvsry defcription,
13of» thread, &c

George Town, Jan. B?jt

NEW INVENTIONS.
JUST Published, and for sale by theAuthor, corner of Market and Ninth: streets, Also by Jas, Crukshank, John. Conrad and Co. and P. Byrne, pooksel-j lers, Philadelphia,a new'scientificwork
on the principle and power ol steam,entitled,

The Abortion of the Young SteamEngineer's Guide ;
(Price, for the first year, neativ bound

and lettered,One Doliaraiidaquarter
In Boards One Dollar.

COXrAINING,
An invefUyatfon of the principles, conflruc- !tion and powers ofdifferent Steam Engines. \u25a0I A drawingand defcription of a fleam 'engine on new principles and of a new con-ttruduoh, already in ufelul operation. Itis
mu:h more powerful, more Cmple, and lelsHtcnQve, requiring much left fuel, than en-
gines on the old conCruiSien $ and it applica
ti.n to evrry purpofe for which power may
be wanted from thatoi a man to one hun-dred horfrs

11. Drawings and descriptions of four other
patented inventi-m* ol ulehtl machines, via.
i lor breaking and grinding p'sifter and
other hard iu'.ittances. % For packing fbur.
3 Forcutring ilraw. 4. Forremoving esitb.
to make turnpikeroads, lercl -ny; land See.

11l A Jilcription ofamachine sod it* prin- Jciple.i, for cooiing water and making ice, in
large or fmail quantities, to fupply citi - orprivate families, in hot countries.Br Oliver Evans,
) Of Philadclphi ~ author of the Mill-wright and .Millers Guide.I Theauthor conceives that he has laid down

a new an 1 true theory, and developed princi-
ple e>( nature that may leid to highly import-
ant dircoveries end imrirnvcrnci.fi ; to the
fairing of many thoufand dollars to thofe who
v c I earn crgincs , to great iiiipoveaients in
dil.il'au-n ; to the navijiition of the Miffif
fippi, etc. sgainft the cwrrent.

£? The au.hor conftruets fteam eng'nes,

lon his new jrincipies, luitaVe forany purpjic
for which they may be wanted,

Dec. %7.

WASfhNGTOM CITY.

LATESI
Tlie Tiritish Packet, ai

a Ork, brings I.

\u25a0r admiral, Sir W. J. S

fleet, ihad .
C:tdi \u25a0'~ Ukew ise composed of
flic Hue, which issued

it, in the capture of thewholeFrenchforce.
The 1 rOndon CO i 15th ob-,, "We

treat, had '1 PrusKi i, I
I t. make .Russia an

not
have I ? en proposi i to him.

ii as, I i -n\ ite Prussia either to j in
i-iii itely,or in the event ?

i joi ingher, to preserve a strict neutra-
\u25a0 tir t. Pr -in intention i

1, and tr
14th ult. to the f're !,:\u25a0-
--torcst and Dur
to th it note :
that P us di--The Kin? : i inst mtlj commimic, ite I this pe*:-' ofRussia, an.!-he two rnnnarchs in pon*sequence, returned aaanswej, Li which,
they proposed?

'?Thai N iples should beevacuatedby the French troops ; thaj tinofLiuirvide should be c .. itsfull extent ; that Switzerl
in ' shoul >VT.and that th . ?; [ta]

rM o irated from thedignityof i-'r -m
acceded to, H , to

; bat if they were i-c---l, the Prusskm armj would cuul .
Hiciice its operatiom .

Straahufgh,
Our rtn ie; t'neleft wing ha >passed - . >-

nau, and driven the b
them, file Kussiaus havere«
tiers to fall back on LehYz to wait forthe second arm?-but it is more pro a-
ble that the I'ren. h will be at Lenta &
e\ en at Vienna, lit. H.i c Lie sco
an arm) can reach the theatre of war.

NOTICE.
I Kls Citizensof GEORGE TOl!\Y

are requefted to meet >t Mr. Onmin', ea-
vera on Monday evening neat, to take 'r-;
mod activemenues, to present a fctfUDGE
acrofs th: Potomac, in icauaitrating ta;Congrcfs.

At the fjme time an I place, a tr-eetinf' ofj the trih-uitants of thediftrictof COLUMHI -i
are recjuefted, to decide on the prof;ietv of
petitioningConj'refs ' ?RECEDE

IHE WHOLE DISTRICT,
To the States of MasYlaNß and

Virginia.
January 8 -3c; »,. .j . . B-?\u25a0 1 \u25a0' ? .*Thirty Dollars R.eward.

i RANAWAY from ihe fubfcriber, liwingi ajAnn Arundel comity, on Monday nigto, the; oth el December, ft negro man nun-id OIOK
jhe is j feet 6 or 7 inches high 38 ar 43 yesra
*ofage, a well fct fellow, ha; a dark com
plexion, a wide moutl, thick lip«, lltnj.'e,
end has loft feme of his finger n.u'a i.on a
burn when yuung ; when fpoken to is ; pt to
look diwn ; had en, and took with lam,
new kerfcy jacketaud trowCera d)au pu pie,
double fuled flioes. coarfc yarn fuickir.g. tw*
olflaWg ftirta, old felt h»t, halfworuut tick ?
coit blanket Whoever lecure- laid fcnow in
any jail, fo that I get hi , again, fhall receive
if taken ao miles frcm home rj dollars, if
30 miles ao EctLAas. end if 40 miic, or out
oi thii ftatc the abo-rereward,

HKNRY / OODWRD.
N B allperions are .orewarned harhor-

ing, employing, or carrying off laid fellow,
i December » ;tfy

Advertisement*
THM is to give notice that the fubfcriber
rnth obtained from the Orphans courtof
Wafhington county in the dif.ridt of Colum-
bia, Letters cP-unnntary on the per-
?Hate of Stanley Byus, late cf Waihingteil
county aforiiiiiid decrafed-{ all pcrfons
c'aiins again,! the laid deceated; are hereby
warned toexhibit, the fame with th: Vouchers
thereof to the v icnber.ator beforetho nth
day of June 1806, they may other*if,: by; lawbe excluded from all benefit of the fij
cftate. A I person* indebted to the laid eliac*; are required to make immediate payment to

T. H CMLI.ISs, Bxecutor.
Wafuington City, Dec. 11?wxtu

To be Sold,
Or Exchanged far other property in

the ClTr, or it* vicinity.
1 WO valuable and rortigunus TRACTS

of LAND in the flatc of Kentucky, tb-»ono
containing 6880 aces, and the other 615 a
acres, ty lite r*<*r»ey. Tbry ire under old
nnd indifputab'-e tires efmo-i- th»» twenty
tears, and Ctiiate in » populous county, ad-
joining flourifhing f'ett.vmcn?*. All tsxes

tin-neon have bceu duly paid. Apply to the
fubfcriber,

JOHN EECKLBY,
City of Wafhington, >

November6-~wt.l J


